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Marginai uines black, present on ail wings. Fringes paier than above
Tlhorax, abdomen and legs aslhen, with dark scales sprinkied heavily on
fernora and fore legs, and on abdom2n toward tip).

'ie typ)e, a female, lias long been a unique in the coilertion of Mr.
WV. IL. Broadwell, wlîo hias kindly ..Ilowed me to retain it, and bears the
label, Palmerlee, Arizona. 'l'ie single maie co-type la fromt the collection
of D)r. Ilarnes, submitted to me lîy Mr. J. A. Grossbeck, and was taken at
Redington, Arizona, January i, 1910.

<To be cuntjntied.>

ON AIERRAGATA L4CUNIFERA BERG.
E V .1. R. DE LA TORRE BUIENO, SVIIITE PLAINS, NEW YORK.

li1 1879,ilu bis "Ileinipiera Atrgeittipa,"' Carlos Berg described a new
i.ygeid genus, Lîiogi),îpius, placing it near geocoris, whicli containeda
niew species, iacuniferus,' so called because of the white corial lacupsa

'bounded by the thickened brown veins. This was founded on threespecimens of an unknown bug taken in Buenos Aires by himself, in coin-
Spany wilh tue Argentine Entomologist, Enrique Lynch. Subsequent
Sstudy causrd hini in t884' to plice bis new genus near Ziebrus CurtisI(now sometimes A'oeogeus Laporte). No further reference appears to hase

been mnade to this species, except ils enumeration by Lethierry andSévérin,' tli 1898, when Champion' referred the genus to Alerraga'a
Buchanan %Vhite, whose type, Merragala /ùbroides F. B3. %Vhite, is (rom
Mexico.

TIo my gdod friend, Rev. Longinos Navas, the learned Spanish Jesuit,1 owe the possession of four examples of this very interesting form, whichwere secured at Montevideo, Uruguay-a second locaiity for the species.l'hese specimens agree s'ery well with the original description, although,being carded and slightly mutilaîed, the discrepancy in the number ofjoints in the hind tarsi, which Champion points out, could not be deter.mined withoîtt fither mutilating them. Tue number and proportion ofthe rostal joints mn trie indis'iduals belore me does not sgree with the

a.P. 287.
3. Add. et Emt. Hem. Ar, pp. 116-117.4. 1896, Catalogue Gsrldes Hémipsères, 1t1, pz.5. Biologia Central! Amsnleasia Het. F, iîl (Aug., 1898).
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